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Details of Visit:

Author: james_bond
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 4 May 2011 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

Never been a fan, its just too big of a place, went through the downstairs door and up the massive
stairs to be greeted by the receptionist.
No don?t have a booking!!!
Sat there on one of the 7 sofa?s TBH just not that appealing, you feel like your an inconvenience
Went to the toilet - flusher didn?t really work and as i walked back the rear fire door was open and it
stunk of weed. Like I say, I?m not a fan.

The Lady:

There was about 10-12 ladies (and all ladies) on that day.
A lot were available ? my issue is they come out soo fast + don?t say their name properly??
I felt all they want to do is go back and have a fag and carrying on chatting (plus all ladies mid 30+,
(it s like loose women in lingerie).
Picked what I thought was the youngest.

The Story:

Picked Cindy as she was the only one that smiled, kissed me on the cheek.
Asked for a brew, anyone would off thought I asked for a silver plate of truffles.
Sat there for ages, Cindy came out, knew I should off left it.
But got taken to the room, asked if I would shower, agreed - Tip your showers are tiny!! Plus the
door don?t work (was nice and hot though).

Punt was ok, Cindy was more than energetic loads if sucking owo inc, wouldnt really let me 69 her.
No rimming, tried to put a finger in, but didn?t say no, but not forth coming.
On with the nodder - reverse cow, on top, spooning - too late done.
TBH Cindy is very friendly and I?m not always going to click, but 7/10.

PS I?m not being negative, its feed back, listen to it!!
This is how you get as good as Sandy?s!! It?s constructive.
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